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Friday, Nov. 11th, 10am-8pm and
Saturday, Nov. 12th, 10am-5pm

You are cordially invited to our annual

christmas open house!

As always , our store is bursting with a unique selection of 
wonderful merchandise for both young and young at heart!

 As a thank you for being such a wonderful customer,
receive 20% off your purchase*

rizo little
lola & co.

1500 Islington Ave. W., (Thorncrest Plaza)
Mon-Tues 10am-5pm, Wed-Sat: 10am-6pm

416-849-9931

* discount valid at RL&Co on open house days only
** Little Lola will still be open for the month of Nov. offering 50-75% off
 entire store (closing Nov 30)

Submitted by Nadia Bender

Nadia Bender, Personal Trainer/Fitness Instructor and Owner of Fitness that 
Fits, the boutique fitness studio located in The Kingsway at 4214 Dundas Street 
West. 416-231-BFIT (2348). 

the gift of moving
in early october i hosted a fundraiser for the canadian cancer Society in memory of angela 
Scauzillo, a very special client of mine who passed away from cancer this year.

Fitness that Fits offered eight free fitness classes on Sunday, october 2nd to those who want-
ed to donate to the canadian cancer Society. all proceeds went to the canadian cancer 
Society. the instructors donated their time to instruct the classes and get the clients moving! 

angela’s husband, michael, supported the event and we even had angela’s daughter, alessia, 
participate in one of the classes too. 

What was quite remarkable was the powerful feeling of energy that occurred on that day at 
the studio.

We had a beautiful spread of food, treats and coffee all donated for our event.

We had clients that wanted to donate to a great cause and some also participated in one, 
two, even three classes.

it was an amazing feeling of energy of people all in the same frame of mind, celebrating their 
ability to move!

What moved me the most was the generous donations we received from  
neighbouring businesses:

•	 Young’s produce 
•	 Starbucks
•	 Sanremo bakery
•	 cobS bread

•	 pasta gourmet
•	 tangerine Salon
•	 Lakeshore village massage therapy
•	 bruno’s

it touches my heart how these companies that probably support many events like mine were 
still able to make our event special. We build relationships with the people that work in these 
companies and it is the relationships that make them stand out from the rest. 

a huge thank you to all of our sponsors. if you ever wonder if you make a difference in some-
one else’s life, i can honestly say yes, most definitely! You truly made a difference by helping 
move our clients in more ways than one and for that we are most grateful!

it is an incredible experience to watch people be energized by exercise, music, food  
and drinks!

are you ready to be energized for the holiday season and celebrate your 
ability to move? if so and you need a shove to get moving, then give us 
a call!

Angela’s Inspiration 
Lives On

participants do the side plank

On Sunday, October 2nd, Fitness that Fits 
honoured one of their finest students. Angela 
Scauzillo was an enthusiastic and engaging 

woman who enjoyed the fitness classes so much that 
she hardly missed a day. She developed wonderful 
friendships there and was an inspiration to many. 
Angela passed away on June 14th after a valiant 
battle with cancer. Fitness that Fits held a fundraiser 
for cancer research in her memory, offering sev-
eral classes and lots of delicious foods and refresh-
ments donated by local businesses and community 
members. Dozens of friends and family gathered to 
share stories of the woman who will live on in their 
hearts forever. All proceeds went to the Canadian  
Cancer Society.

Event code: peat7w

a photo before class

Nadia poses with angela’s daughter alessia, 
who took part in several classes and worked 

as hard as her mother always did

claudia, maureen, angela & Nadia

Wonderful sponsors, including cobS breads, bruno’s, 
Sanremo bakery, Starbucks, Young’s produce, tangerine 

Salon and pasta gourmet, donated delicious foods and prizes


